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STATE IfCTTS.NEWS NOTES. ingais made by the milis of the State
and shows that the old North State Is
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Another 8tockof that

11LIEAIE1
Some New Calicos a

a handsome line ot

UNDERWEAR AT VERY LOW FIGURES.
RECEIVED 60 HE NOVELTIES TS DRSS3 TRIMMINGS.

WQIVE US A CALL AND SEND IN YOUR ORPER3 FOR 8AMPLES.

--TRULY,

HARGRAVES
SMITH BX7ILDIIT0, t BADE ST.

P. 8. Our Mr. L. D. HARQRlVES Is no In the
Stock and will bring out all the late styles and novelties, which will be open ready tor i'i ut a

verypopaiw 10c

lOIilllESf IIC.

Beautiful Patterns.
ibisgxs iob crxtones.

&WILHELM.

WArOwnm tnartrnta tmmliulM mi, awwMtJI Pall

la many lines oi oooda
HARGRAVES ft WILHELM.

FOR THIS SEASON'S

COMPLETE

lew aays. imnng nis aosence we wiu oner Dig artves

Our Fa

Complete tookJ
OUR PREPARATIONS

TRADE BEINGi NOW

ENTIRELY

WE cordially Invite our friends and the public generally to an inspection of tbe attraction!
conndently asserting that they will be fomnd in every respect up to the standard. In submit

ting tins we would call special attention to tbe styles 1 our Own design and manuf acture, which we con-
stantly keep on hand during the entire season, we arejnstlfled la asserting that tbe lone experience
and standing of eur Bouse, Is a toll guarantee-- that our Clothing la the moat reliable. . The garments
of our own manufacture are strictly nrstala&s. We an i constantly and car fully etuayfBg the de-
mands of our patrons, and invariably Insuring hera absoUte bottom prices. Our object bee always
been to bring about a display every season ef a full line of garments of the newest styles. ' The work-
manship ef eur Clothing is equal to any of the beet la tbe country. We don't ear that oak produo- -
nons are superior to an outers; we are Teasoname ana never exaggerate; we teu every customer um
truth, allowing no one in our employ to do otberwUe. or in any Instance to misrepresent goods in order
to Bccomniteh a sale. Our endeavor Is to please, and to give to each customer tbe value of every dollar
he leaves with ua Our line of GENTS' TURNI8HING GOODS Is complete in all branches. NECK

BERWANGER & BRO.,
Leading Clothiers and Tailors,

Anson Times:. The cotten receipts of
rffnJnakm.n OT-- a in MU Sf 1 Q of TTAOI

notwithstanding tne snort crop.
We regret to announce that captain

Risden Bennett naa nis nana caugntm
a cotton gin Tuesday, and so cut as to
necessitate the amputation of one of
his fingers.

On Saturday night last the two cot
ton gins, grist mill and steam engine of
Mr. Walter J. RatlifE in Gulledge'a
township were destroyed by fire. The
loss is heavy, amounting to about $4,- -

000. on whicn there was an insurance
of some S2.7000.

We are informed that tne establish
ment of a Mr. Tatum of Bennettsville,
S. C-- was seized the other day for illicit
trading in tobacco. The property in
volved is considerable. It is said the
case was worked up by two New York
detectives.

Durham Recorder: A dead colored
child was found in the. woods last Fri
day.- It's a case

4"
of inf. anticide.

.
Mr

a
A. '

Marsey, or Morgans townsnip, naa one
of his arms oroKen in a coiton gin.

Greensboro xVortA State: We learn
that Mr. Thos. McNeely, residing some
six miles north of Greensboro,, died at
the residence of one of his neighbors,
James Donnell. Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. McNeely was on a visit to Mr.
Donnell. and while there took a chill,
He was unable to return home, ana
eventually got worse and died as stated
above.

Mr. Frank Gorrell. a citizen of
Greensboro, died suddenly Wednesday
evening. He stepped down into the
basement 'of bis house to get a stick of
wood. waa. taken with a ht and died be
fore assistance could be rendered.

Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic: A
party of English capitalists have , writ-
ten Col. Lot Humnhrev to meet thenr.
and show them North Carolina lands.
They want a large tract for a colony,
and industrial enterprises.

Statesville American ': Died, in Da
vidson township. Oct. 23rd, at his rest:
dence, after A residence of three weeks.
Mr. A. J. Mills, aged 29 years, ueceasea
had foretold nis aeatn tne pasc six
months, to his most intimate friends
and neighbors, and said he was going to
rest. He left a wife and three children
and many friends who lament his
death. ,;

On Monday night. Deoutv Sheriff
Francis Stevenson, with guard, took to
the State Penitentiary, the following
prisoners, convicted at the late

.
term of

- m, a 1

the interior uourt. oi larceny : jsauiara
Cline. sentenced to one year : Mike Al
lison, colored, one year; Augustus Wil
son, colored, five years ; Eli Clara: ana
Sam Diggs, both coiorea, ten years
each.

"Dermty Collectors Caldwell ana
Stockton seized the distillery of Dr. J.
M. Howard in Davie county on Tuesday
nicrht last week, and brought from
thence, three stills and four barrels of
spirits, beside other fixtures. The cause
of the seizure, as we learn, was tne nna- -

incr uobn the Person of a negro man
emDloved at the distillery a set of du--
Dlicate kevs. other than those furnished
by the government, and made of differ
ent material.

Mr. W. H. Wakefield and Miss Mary
C. Adams were married in Ureensooro
Wednesday last, and left the same day
for a bridal tour south as far as Flori-
da, taking in the Atlanta exposition on
the way.

The colored people of Greensboro are
giving "colored soirees.

Last term of Person county court
sent three prisoners to the penitentiary

two colored and one wnite.

THE OLD NORTH STATE.

What North Carolina Has at the Ex
position.

Atlanta Constitution.
The old North State should be proud

of her exhibit at the exposition. Mr.
McGehee. the commissioner of agricul
ture. has made a highly creditable dis
play which is in tne west wing or tne
reilroad building. Yesterday a repre-
sentative of the Constitution, made a
careiul examination of tbe exhibit.
The first thing which attracted his at-
tention was a glass case filled with silk
in all its ataces from the cocoon to tbe
hank. A beautiful display or wooien
goods is made. These goods are from
the factory or F. & n. Fries, or oaiem
Along with this display is a beautiful
exhibit of blankets and yarns from the
Elkin Valley woolen mill, These goods
are particularly attractive ana snouia
be seen nv every one wuo leeia an in
terest in the resources and manufactur
es of North Carolina.

On of the most attractive features of
the dianlav is a set . of hand ' painted
china, tne worn or Missisapet vv iuiams,
of Fayetteville. N. C. The nainting is
dpne n a taost artiatie manner and does
srreat credit to the talent or tne jaay.
Four paintings by ttte same young iady
are shown.

The dismay of marls, euanos, etc-- is
very fine and complete.

The display of wheat, corn ana otner
grains is especially fine. The samples
shown are eaual to those errown anv
where. Grass seed, peanuts, ticb, and
all kinds of grain in trre sheaf are
shown. There ate several fine spec!
mens of jute from which" cotton bag
ging is made. The aiapiay or sugar
cane and sorgho is highly creditable.

Of the. woods shown mere are 112
specimens, in tms connection u wouia
be interesting to give tne reaaer tne
benefit of the following table, which,
crlvincr the number of varieties of each
kind of valuable tree in the United
States, east cf the Rocky mountains,
makwsuchaflne showiig for North
Carolina.

Species in In --

NorthUnited
States, Carolina,'"

Oak. . 23 19
iPines ..... 8 8
Sorueea ft

v
4

Elni9,l,, 5 3
Walnut 2 2

Birch......... 5 3
Maple. 5 6
Hickory 6
Magnolia. 1 7

The display of minerals And atones
has been collected with especial care,
and embraces 180 varieties, -- including
imn. onid. silver. leaa.zinz. copper.emer
airia tK recently discovered eem ' hio
hiddenite.berl. marble, talc, kaolin, from
which crockery is made, and a great
many other interesting and valuable
tbines. Some of the finest cottoa ever
crrnwn in this country it s&own.

The isplajr of okacco is very attrac--
Uye. aQU emoiC lHeyrmjj auu siQUa;
iri tAmteco BBa ClKSrt9Us.

The display of granite is .very attrae
Mvpitr.inclriaes , some nne scoten
eranite and specimens -- of leopardite
fAniiri hnivin Nortn Carolina,! . ,.-

- AWe msplay of fins wines is made
MMAtamnch attention.

i&Sorflne speens .'oX ;.fiigan
vfratrping papers are Maamnimn
? wiib the exhibit of tf display of graph
ite-- from wmcn ieaa pencus aro maua

not slow in manufacturing. Altogeth-
er the exhibit is highly creditable and
worthy of an inspection from every
visitor.

LIQUID or DRY.
SomeoeoDle prefer to nurchase medicines In

(he dry state so that they can see for themselves
that they are purely vegetable. Others have not
tne time or desire to prepare the medicine, and
wish tt all ready to use.

to accommodate each class the proprietors of
wnv won now oner tnat weu Known remeay in

both liquid and dry forms.
ooia Dy druggists everywhere. Truth.

UNTOBSITT 0 MlCHIGHlX.
"I have found Lieblg Go's Arnlcated Extract of

witch Hazel the most satisfactory preparation of
Witch Hazel, in every respect, of any I nave yet
seen." j. u. uilchkist, . u..

Professor of Sunrerv. etc.
Cures Piles, Rheumatism, K.uralgla, and Pain--1

lul Monthlies. Sold In fifty cent and dollar sizes.

Recollect that for Marasmns. debllltv. malaria.
dyspepsia, liver complaint, and other disabilities
and disorders the Llebig Co's Coca Beef Tonic is
lacomparaDie, Beware or imitations.

Lydia B. '.Pinkham's Vegetable Compound re-
vives the drooping spirits; invigorates and har-
monizes the organic functions; gives elasticity
and firmness to the step, restores the natural lus
tre to the eye, and plant on the pale cheek of
beauty the fresh roses of life's spring and early
gum nor ume.

'Screw the sneer as thrbt as von mui. thut'a
rheumatism: one torn mora, that's crnnt." ia r
raminar description oi these two diseases. Though

acu may ana aoes aaacK ainerent parts el tne
system, tbe cause is believed to be a polsonoos
uciu m tne diooo. jramj ims Dy me use oi

TARRANT'S SELTZER APERIENT

It will do the work sneedllv and thoronirblv. Tt
Is the great friend of the suSerer from rheuma
tism ana gout.

soia by ail druggists.
un5dfcweod6mo

CELEBRATED

ONE OT THE REASONABLE PLEASURES
Of life, a properly cooked meal, affords little or no
present enjoyment and much subseauent torture
to a eonfirmed dyspeptic. But when chronic lndl--

ssnon is epmnaoea witn Hostetters stomach
itters, the food is eaten with relish, and most im

portant oi aii, is asaimuatea oy ana nounsnes tne
system. Use this grand tonie and corrective also
to remedy constipation, biliousness, rheumatism,
lever aim ague.

jror saie oy ail Druggists and Dealers generally,
novi . ..

30 DAYS TRIAL
ALLOWED.

TatM Mlt.l8TS
WE WILL SEND, ON 30 DAYS' TBIAL,

suffering from f oosWiMrsiesmcieTiera wemiiiy, iiks mji nerve-.-xorce- : pr, Tignfi
or anv disease hri1th) rhnrnsbii'jnw:n1f'wifr
causes, or to ny arnictedwii
tlsm. Neuralarla. Par:rhHJ' Sninaf -

Kidney or Liver Ti.vVi.les;' 'Liefkapi. !i'
tures, and other IMw-se-s of the VititPttrsaniL ;

Aiso woitkn irouDica wuu cuscma peculiar to
.thir v

' Speedy reilff iid Wftt-rtnti3-
itt tA- -

health urniHee ' 'I'lio Jtr thealv -

nepoire(d ironnefittiayrinClnlea) fheir thniHeh'efteaeylbeen'prac-tiWayplrrwith-tW'WrtnwworT- nl

C feu' Hi rtov tW Bs&est
eadoraemrii frm; mdtewt ardsiea- -

:Sd.fifinrl tt Anna (aw Tllkstaf-ainil- i Dam,V) . 'aJ4.L I

U Information Ire, Address, - '
- T01TAI0 BELT CPs ItarilkaR.lrJeh.

JnlT81 0

THE GENUINE
"...

hae acquired a rpu-taU-oa

greater thaxUB
.c-- aay meqieme

aa
.; 'th, ;

and -- best: family
meaieiH-Oc-n ;

: .t - tee worn. ;

It acts with extraordinary DOwerand effieaelreB
thA T.tTwwth largxat nrgart 7)f i the bOdn called.
rrom us imnortanceu;J.tiuse-wpoi- ; itur i
Health. When tbe Liver is torpfh.i bowef s are
sluggish and constipated: the food lies in the sto-

mach ttdtaestee aio4Wissye tSee ofoot' re--

&&SXk
rfirystemla aerBiised. ToiiOTtet'ihow-eertw- l

condition, at once '"'l'.'ZTrJ' I
T&wWfrriyrirDs MEB-RJSOHLATOIL- l

.7 Thelsstwfume ah the'extwrtedcef thous-- J
aims have proven it thebeWehrestaod peedtest
remedy jot- - ail aiaeaaee oi pe uvw, oiuuuwa ana

Dneepela, Mental Depression, 81ca Headache
Jaundice, Colle, constipation ana Biliousness,
i tt u a wn will i.
wk mnM fill a mofMrtzad volume wl' h such like

4!atfnimMMif Ua!tfrhlala Mtfa fAllOWimr:
.. 1 nriTB tmPfl rTTfcurtntr n r""ttipattoa of 7 bowels, caused by a temporary de
rangementof the Uver.fo the last three or four
yearn, and always when used according to the dV
recuoas wun aecraeawd. ; ;

IOilef Justice of Georgia. I

i oceasioBaDy nte. wlea my eondiOon reaulres
IL Dr. 8ummea lifer Berulator, wtth goodetrect,

TBI BALTIMORE EPISCOPAL METHODIST
ays: Stmmens Liver Regulator Ta acknowleged

to naveoo eeuat as a --nyerismemcine. eettnunmg
those Southern rootadualiAerbasrhlch an all wise
ProtWance has pjaced J.ouniriea. where liver

Bev'wivMriiS Wranber. with

I eepa - ,

T ChewSy theprahf T tobacco known as The
yld Oaken Buckev.- - ilJ - -

I'Buekefc15- -- -
,Theirou-houB- d bucket, ,

tt) ; (JsJteiAotttu N.C. Bote asenL
ri.

There were 8,000 bales of cotton land-
ed at Baltimore daring tbe past five
days.

The interior of the capitol of Virginia
is being repainted by a convict from
the penitentiary.

It is rumored that Mr. John R. Ly--
decker, of New York, is to succeed Mr.
French as assistant Secretary of the
Treasury.

Drs. E. C. Seeuin and E. C. Spitzka, of
New York city, haye been subpensed to
goto Washington as medical experts
on behalf of Guiteau.

On account k)f the prevalence of a
violent type of epidemic yellow fever
at Barbadoes, vessels arriving at St.
Thomas's from that port are subjected
to a quarantine of ten days. :

The cholera at Djeddah is decreasing,
bat it has made its appearance at Yem-b- o,

on the Red Sea, 100 miles further
north.

The London Times gives a very dis
couraging account of the condition of
affairs in Ireland.

The Danville and New River Rail
road will be formally opened next Tues-
day to Cascade, twenty-tw- o miles from
Danville.

A snow storm raged Wednesday
along the Hudson River in the vicinity
of Poughkeepsie. It commenced at 3
o'clock p. m. and continued till late.

A considerable section of the Irish
people are adhering to the "no rent"
manifesto. Crime is increasing.

An unusual number of disasters, ac-
companied with loss of life, have re
cently occurred on Lake Erie. "

The Emperor of Japan announces
that in 1890 the government will take
the form of a parliament monarchy.

The members of the Cincinnati
Chamber of Commerce marched Wed-
nesday in procession to their new quar-
ters in Pike's Opera House. The blow
ing of tin horns and the dusting of each
other with Hour were among tne aiver-tisement- s

of the occasion.
The bnildinj? for the DrODOsed new

Stock Exchange in New York city will
Drobablv be located on ground bounded
by Morris and Greenwich streets, Bat
tery nace ana isroaaway, now ownea
by Cyrus W. Field and the Manhattan
Elevated Railway Company.

John Hunter, tax-receiv- er of Phila--
delDhia. elected on the "citizens'" tick
et called together the "committee of
one hundred'' yesterday, it is said, for
the tyuroose of disclosing startling
frauds which he had discovered in the
accounts of ome of his predecessors.
After consulting counsel, nowever, he
changed, bis mind, and concluded to
give no information upon the subject
except to the legal authorities.

The Sale of tbe Cape Fear and Tad--
kin Valley Railroad.

News and Observer, 24th Inst
We have heretofore announced that

negotiations were in progress concern-
ing the purchase of the Cape Fear and
Yadkin Valley Railroad, and to-da- y are
enabled to give some of the details. Dr.
Canedo has offered to purchase the
State's stock at the price suggested in
the act passed bv the last Legislature,
to-wi- t, $55,000, to pay off the floating
debt, amounting to $100,000i and to be--

crin at once the construction or tne line
from Wilmington to Fayetteville. The
line will then be pushed through
Greensboro and ML Airy to the Virgin
ia line towards Wytheville. Dr. Cane--

do's offer, so far as this State is concern
ed, is to build the road to tne v lrginia
line, but it is understood that ne pro-
poses to go on to Huntington on the
Ohio River, ana inence to Cincinnati.
The undertaking, if carried out, will be
highly importantant to North Carolina.
We understand that his proposition has
t)U AClA 1X1 VT1U1 UlT. VMT1D MAWW- -

tion. in pursuance of the act of Assem
bly, the Governor has determined to call
together the commissioners appoint
ed bv the General Assembly to
consider any such proposal that
might be made. The commissoners
are D. A. DeRosset, Levi M. Scott, E
L. Vauehan. George M. Rose,, A. A.
McKethan. A. B. Williams, A. O. Han
ner. J. A. Gray, J. F. Graves, Tyre
York. A. J. Bovd. Hugh Parks, and W
A. Lash. As appears elsewhere, the
meeting is fixed for lecenbrrtbe 19th.
thus affording to the - commissionera
ample time to arrangebetf-bosines- s

DreDaratorv to assembling,-ThdBeteen- -

tlemen are authoriped by tb$acl of As
sembly to negotiate and settle tne terms
of the sale, if any be made, and to sign
all contracts of sale in Penan or tne
State.

Dr. Canedo, we hear, represents a
construction company, and, as far as
we can learn, has no connection with
any existing company In this State,
The purpose of this , conipany is to
make a line reaching from Wilmington
to the Ohio River, and we shall hope
that he will be able to accomplish it,
The road has not been n funds of late,
and its floating debt is large. The bed
ia ready for the iron a considerable dis
tanee. and is graded so m6 miles beyond
Greensboro, but the means are Jacking,
fnr the nurchase of iron raua and nee
ABsnnr pnninmRnts. The completion
of . the line will be of benefit
not only to the new territory
thronorh which it Will pass, but
also to Greensboro, Fayetteville arid
Wilmington. The purchaser is re--
nnired to give adeaoate security to eom
plete work from Wilmington to, some
point la the extreme west, running a
branch through; Surry to Ore Knob,
within three years from the date of the
contract. In addition, he is to pay tbe
cash above stated. The whole matter
is left bv the Legislature in the hands
of the commissioners appoiniea vy tnat
body. -

' Veeel Aebore
W a RtrrwfiTnv. oti 25.- - The signal

corps station at Cape Henry, ytrgmia
reports the schooner James W. Browrii
from Baltimore to JacaonvlUe,5' Fla
with general merchandise, came asnore
at Lynn Haven inlet on the night X)f

the 2Sd. She has tilled with water and
the greater-Da- rt of her cargo will be
lost: The crew were taken off by life
saving station No. l. '

Remarkable Time far a Yearling-- .

saw Francisco. Nov. 25. At Bay
District Association course yesterday
Hinda Rose, the fastest yearling in the
world) made a mile in .the remarkable

--ttme of 2M. -

Killed hfZm Boiler Eotewlpa,
New Orb1ns, Jwy, 2360 MiMon,moiflvy a boiler

V BmitoHpAuw aira Iboh Spajaee Wana tro
iriMLTae great tonie ead alterattveeontatne
twice as nooh Iron andfffW, efntmorealum--l
h.t, ihtnni "ftlnin and Iran mass" known.
JUBt the thmg JOT tne spring bv
eerieraL .Bold ;by au;aruggwKi!-,,- . Kit hair - .a..i,i

RECEIVED A LARGE 101 01

Warner's Celebrated Corset,

Corallne, Flexible Hip, Cross Boned Hip, Abdom
inal, and Nursing, In all sizes.

NEW STOCK

--or-

REPELLANTS and CLOAKINGS,

in new and desirable effects.

Another choice lot of DOLMANS, JACKETS, UL
STERS and CLOAKS. A good as-

sortment of

MEN'3, LADIES' & CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

for Winter.

Remember we sell the best SHIRT for one
dollar to be found In the city.

T. L. SEIGLB CO.

P. & We will make sweeping reductions m
prices of DRESS GOODS on Monday morning.

novlS

Neuralgia, Sprains,
;Pain in the .Back and Side.

f There is nothing more painful than these
diseases; bat the pain can be removed and
the disease cured by use of Perry Davis
Pain Killer.

This remedy is not a cheap Benzineor Petroleum product that must be keptsway from fire or heat to avoid danger
of explosion, nor is It an untried experi-
ment that may do more harm than good.

Pain Killer has been In constant use
for forty years, and the universal testimony
from all parts of the world is, It never
falls. It not only effects a permanent care,
bat It relieves pain almost Instantaneously..
Being a purely vegetable remedy, It Is sale
In the hands of the most inexperienced.

The record of cures by the use of Pact
Killer would fill volumes. The following
extracts from letters received show what
those who have tried It think:
Edgar Cady, Owatonna, Minn., says :

About a year since my wife became subject
to severe suffering from rheumatism. Our
reeort wag to the Path KrLi.stt, which speedily
relieved her.

Charles Powell writeB from the Sailors'
Home, London-- :

I had been afflicted three years with neuralgia
and violent spasms of the stomach. The doctors
at Westminster Hospital gave up my case in
despair. I tried your Tatk Kilt.ir, and it gave
me immediate relief. I nave regained my
strength, and am now able to follow xny usual
oecnDation.

I
the

E. York savs :
I have used your PAnr Killm for rheumatism,

and have received great benefit.
Barton Seaman says :

Have used Paim Exlxbr for thirty years,
and haye found it a nntr--f ailing remedy for
rheumatism and lameness.

Mr. Burdltt writes :
It nevurfaiU tqirive relief in cases of rhercmaiigm.

Phil. Gilbert, Somerset, Pa., writes :
from actual use, I know your Paix KuanIs the best medicine I can get.

.

All druggists keep Pits killer. Its price
Is so low that it is within the reach of &1L

and it will save many tunes Its cost In doctors'
Mils. 23c., 50c. and 91.00 a bottle.

PERRY DAVIS A SON, Proprietors,

Provtidoncoi R. I.
sept d&w sept a oct .

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN AND

. THE AFFLICTED EYERYWHERL

THE GREATEST 1.1 EDlCAL

TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

8YMPTQM8 OF A

TORPID LIVER.
jjQgg of atjpetite.lirauaea.bO'Wels oOsti'yet '

ain to t&eHeaj.wlth anMJiaPg??
the oacx aart.Taio under thaouiaerr
blade. ftUEf m acr eang V aTT-HnHn-n

to Bxartion of body or mind.
TUMIitTcftemPM.,.. Low spirits, Loss
TV T : w

ofmemory.-m- i feelinff erf bavin,
lome onty. weanneie. 15

ig of the Heart. Dote before tna
r.W ' ' 1 yrtTAT .A

cellow BKin, neaaaonei atiwm- -
uess at nigns, mgmy Drttvnui
IF THESE WASKINGS ABE TJFHIXDOt
SERIOUS DISEASES WftlSOOH BEOEVltOPEp.

.

TUTTS FILLS are especially adapted to
sucVcasesTone dose effects snehachange
ot feeling as to astonish the sufferer.ThylUAWMSft;body to Take on
nVartahedU and by tbPo-i- e Ajrtlo.on tb.
dnced. - Price eeota 85 Marrmy W.a.

TUH'S HAIR OYE,
Obat Haib or WHTSXKB8 iAS
Black by a single application of
Imparts a natural color, acts Instanteneously
Bold bj DrnggUU, or lent by .zprM. on rMpt ol Bln

Offlce, 35 Murray St., NewYorlu,

Feby23deodwl .
. j

Enroll
tf.X X'" 2rake, $tOlingla,nd

1 jniov
laPwkeJsbSrerl

inte a medicine I
afnich varied flowers, as I

paake it the greatest I
, VAand Purifier amd tne 1
jbestHsaltl AStreagtil
' Itostomir ver I

JicuM. suMumausm. i
I decpkssnessv&.sseessl

Parked cf the 5tenuJBowels, I

Hair --.a Ralehmirafiromliimii Litter. Ginger wrart I

i . vr .n. - .never satoxtcaves. nnrnx I
TSlliftil nilm to .t hiir, --

I &. GtX!. Chemtttl. N .

iiliOti siXIi Wviajju:

M 4
I. M

.Beware of Imitations. None geulne nruess
Mrapaniei wW lsiiheTJleop?iahtedlabe
whkiwinwToundiiheauvejv
-- iiaeeturedanly bt irrownaBRO.
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IN A FEW DAYS

We v. Ill receive our SECOND STOCK of GOODS

this season which will Include all the latest
novelties In I

Lais Neck Wear, Lace,

AND OTHER GOODS FOR THE

HOLIDAY TRADE.

Also, a magn!Gcent line cf the latest styles In

LADIFS' CLOAKS,

WALKING JACKETS and ULSTEHETTE3.

One of our firm has started North and we

will soon be receiving new goods by every steamer.

Alexander k Harris.

Boots am 6 glints

1881 Fall S Winter

We are dally receiving oar

FALL & WINTER STOCK

jits iim
which will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

est Brands Latest Styles

LADIES'. MISSES', CHILDRKNS,'
GENTS, BOYS', AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS! SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower erodes all eoods to oar line In variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

Stetson and Other Hats.

A PRETTY LINE

Tin VALISES AND SATCHELS

ALL SIZES AND BRICKS.

Call and see as.

PEG RAM & CO.
sep6

TWs great specific cares that most loathsome
disease '

SYPKIIliiIS
WHETHER IN ITS PRIMARY. SECONDARY OR

TERTIARY STAGS. .
Removesall traces of Mercury from the system.

Cures scrofula, old sores, rheumatism, eczema,
catarrh, or any blood disease.

CURES WHEN HOT 8PRTNG3 FAIL!
Malvern. Ark.. May 2. 1881.

We have cases In our town who lived at Hot
Springs and were finally cured with 8. S. 8.

MCCAMMON & MUKBT.

Mftmnhis. Tennessee. May 12. 1881.
We have sold 1.296 bottles of 8. 8. 8. In a year.

It h crlnon imliranul HAtiafafition. Fair minded
physicians now recommend it as s positive specif
ic. . MANSFIXLU a W.

Ttontrar Cnl. . Ma 2. 1 88 1.
Ivenr nnwhusoT aneaks In the blehest terms of

8.3.8. L.MDSBXTEB.

lnlmillA. Kentucky. May 18, 1881.
S. S. 8. has riven better satisfaction than any

medicine I have ever sold. J. JL iuxxNKR.

Dlohmnnrt. Va. Mar 11. 1881.
You can refer anybody to us In regard to the

merits of a 8. a ' Polk millxb a, uo.

Have nnvnr fcrthwn fl. S. 8. to fall to COie a Case
ot Syphilis, when properly taken.

H. L. DlHHABD,
TCt.i Warrkh.

Perry, Ga.
The above signers are gentlemen of high stana--

mtr. a n. uauiuiTr. uw. va uo,

' JVU W1BU, we 7Uf WIAO JVW1 www w '
KOtt whin rrrmrn Writ for nartlculars, ana
copy of the little book to the Unfortu- -

911 HAA 1VWATT. emrlll hsl wHil ffA MV flhAIIllat
wiio will 8tid,on analysis Of 1U0botttee of 8. 8.5.J,
one partlttlfof Merioufy, Todlde tassuvrn, w

Proprietors, AUaota, Ga ,

ooia ny arnggista ererywnere. .J iJiff Price of large or regiilar atee reduced to
i. io par Dooie. ana smixt size uuiuui uw w

quantity, price ?1.
nov4 - ;.,.. - "'; "f- -

THE OXONIAN,
A JOURNAL O? LITERATURE tc ttVCmTV&B

published monthly- - at; Qtonl, . t On,

y The Oxonian alms at lrcreamg the ; Meiwg
wraiure ana BdUcanon; and' gives oriu -

ficles on anh1iwt nt- - vftWI lAi wwtknee S-- SB.

Offers deelded advante to
average cinuaUpn. Advertisements apa ehowg.

excess of Its value te-a- n advertiser. AdvetUse--i
ments, intended for tmblicanUoa In any
snouid be in the office by the 20ttt 0( uri

WEAR A SPECIALTY. Very Respectfully,

L.

oct9

5
DEALER IN

Stoves Heaters Raoges,

Tinware&House Furnishing Goods.

MANTELS and GRATES

WHOLE8ALE aad RET A tL."

Particular attention paid to

ROOFING AND SPOUTING.

. A
None but flrbt-clas- s bands employed. Call for the

BARLEY SHE&F STOVE.

Cnew enb7 the brand of tobaceo known as The
Old Oaken Bucket

rpHEeMOakerl Backet, .

J. Tbe iron-bou- bucket.
- Tbe moss-covere- d bucket,

That hong mheweU. -

ClottSteASnt.
' Liberal termatp deatera-,"- " '

a whn wmeMUnreaeaofreasMi'Pi'eme- -

tare Daceylliterdne Debilrty, Lost Manhood, etc
hssihe tried" in vain every known remedy; has di- -
eovreaaainipjawttCBn. wwcu v u- -o

m faDow-ulIerer- a, address J, U. UTEa,

1

a niumialul m & Boattlve
i iiiMim ud flar lot

and aH tMr aaWarjtyils. aotmeraiy.
aflbrd traporaryrelif. Data a pmanen curfcv w. v. TM.rf'BlmMi.Ouaars of it: tlmm

wfeb wUtoMUcmqhtne." Jf ytmrdrtM-C- at does not
keep it. seod foe treatiae and tojWmoa

erar.JKBWlT'
het27 Uw3nv

fDnpt by ExamiDatioD.

W. F. MABVTN, AQT. J W.lTDOWaLL.
oto

o

and Successor to . Scan Ga

. ..

Fresh Drags and Pare Mte
None bat the , , .

Very Best Drags
do I keep fn my stoeki Ahn, Toilet end

fancy Articles, Perfumeries, Combe
Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Ac, &.

GARDEN SEEDS
of all the best varieties. warranted

to be

Physicians' prescriptions are given spec-
ial alentfon.

Hoping to receive a share ofpabUe

ipOR.the purpose of engaging more eaenstvely

eiwiexctoWelyto tbe Uittbf tfajixxT
tall, we now offer all oiher.,lues o( ode aof
Our stock at very loir pices lo.deee .The

stock li large, new and well asenfiMLfjmMtlnf of

fall Ones ef WfilTX GOODS; lCXSV ZKBROn

JANfctHi WTEBBS,

WEAR, CORPETS EHRTa,

V Shawls, Net G(ds,

LADIXS' 1 and CHILDREN'S DNDERtfEAB,

PRESS TRlMMINO,BUTTOJf8,TlBLE tlNXN,

TOw'XLS, D01LIZS, NAPKINS.fte.,
, ...in facta eom- -

j f
PlCte StOCk Of ;: ; . . ,., ; ; : ;,t .

Which we cfler wtthoat resemti pr ti
guaraniee Quit JmmejHifift, lejfe etfs)Joti thU
satoWmbestricUyi

ODB STOCK 91 MILLINERY--- ..

Li the .larger an4 mort amplete of any, tot
State m Ujlmie ided A
skrles and iirreniel spetar la HMtYMa

MRS. P. QUERY

AIeslrsiaaaBg lit eMlieSBinBMfCkM
ttomap; to

oaw4si:;oi Hit'j ftis43iAI spleiidid dhiplay of plaids aa Bbwfc

:5filuiorio a j. u. IIUUHS,
.4 - S :: r.


